
— POWER BREAKFAST —
Toasted Bagel with Cream Cheese 4
toasted bagel + cream cheese + assorted fruit spreads

Granola Parfait 6
vanilla greek yogurt + honey  

cinnamon granola +seasonal berries

Avocado Toast 8
toasted multi-grain bread + chunky avocado

+ cherry tomatoes + maldon sea salt 

— OMELETS — 
served with choice of country potatoes or fruit and choice of 

english muffin, white, wheat, rye, or sourdough toast

Build-Your-Own Omelet 13

choice of 3 ingredients /add $0.50 each additional ingredient

bacon · ham · sausage · spinach · onion · tomatoes  

roasted peppers · mushrooms · jalapeños  

cheddar jack · mozzarella · parmesan · feta · goat

Meat Omelet 13 
bacon + ham + sausage + choice of cheese

Veggie Omelet 14
spinach + onion + tomato + roasted peppers + mushrooms

— FROM THE GRIDDLE — 

Buttermilk Pancakes
Short Stack (2 each) 5
Tall Stack (4 each) 7

Served with whipped butter + warm syrup + powdered sugar

add chocolate chips, candied walnuts, crumbled bacon, 

strawberries, or blueberries $1.50 each

Crunchy French Toast 11
thick sliced brioche bread + cinnamon 

orange custard + crusted with frosted flakes 

+ raspberry drizzle + warm maple syrup

Belgian Waffle 10
crispy golden brown waffle +  

whipped butter + warm maple syrup

add fresh strawberries or blueberries $1.50

Eggs prepared any style, served with choice of

english muffin, white, wheat, rye or sourdough toast

Two Eggs with Potatoes 8
Two Eggs with Seasonal Fruit 9
Two Eggs with Bacon or Sausage & Country Potatoes 11

Club Steak & Eggs 16
two eggs + 7oz grilled NY steak

+ country potatoes 

Corned Beef Hash 14
braised corned beef + peppers + onions 

+ potatoes + 2 eggs any styleE
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellstock, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed 
raw or undercooked. 20% Gratuity/Service Charge will be Added to Parties of 8 or More. There is a $3 Split Fee for Entrees

Breakfast Served Until 11am Daily

Thank you for choosing Buckman’s Grille. We look forward to serving you.

2600 HAMPTON RD,  
HENDERSON, NV 89052

702.617.5780

OPEN DAILY 7am - 8pm

AT REVERE GOLF CLUB



Breakfast Sandwich 9
grilled english muffin + scrambled eggs

+ american cheese + choice of bacon, 

sausage, or ham

Breakfast Burrito 12
large flour tortilla + scrambled eggs

+ shredded cheddar & jack cheese + pico de 

gallo + choice of bacon, sausage, or ham

Country Scramble 14
cheddar biscuits + house-made sausage 

gravy + 2 eggs any style + choice of bacon 

or sausage 

— Beverages — 
Freshly Brewed Coffee 3

Assorted Hot Tea 3

Hot Chocolate 3

Milk 3

Lemonade 3

Espresso 4

Cappuccino 5

Latté 5 

Iced Tea 3
raspberry or unsweetened

Assorted Juices 3
cranberry, apple, pineapple, 

tomato, V8, grapefruit, orange

Soda 3
pepsi, diet pepsi, sierra mist, 

mountain dew, mug root beer, 

dr pepper

Single Pancake 3 | One Egg 3 | Toast 3
Fruit Cup 4 | Country Potatoes 4

Breakfast Meat 4
bacon, sausage link, sausage patty, ham

Two Eggs 5
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Smoked Salmon Benedict 16

english muffin + tomato + smoked salmon 

+ poached egg + hollandaise + fried capers 

+ red onion

Florentine Eggs Benedict 15
two poached eggs + sauteed spinach

+ grilled tomato + english muffin

+ hollandaise sauce

Eggs Benedict 15
two poached eggs  + sliced ham + 

english muffin + hollandaise sauce 

- REVERE SPECIALTY -

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellstock, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed 
raw or undercooked. 20% Gratuity/Service Charge will be Added to Parties of 8 or More. There is a $3 Split Fee for Entrees

served with choice of country potatoes or fresh fruit


